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LEELANAH COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE

mmmr http://www.LeelanauCo unty.co m/Sheriff
201 Chandler St_, Leland, Michigan 496S4-0437

MIKE OLTERSDORF Office (231) 256-8800 Fax (231) 256-2611 TOM SKOWRONSKIUndcrs.qerlff
Sheriff Toll Free 1.877-256-691!

2-21-03

THE FOLLOWING ARE INSTA.NTAI,ICES WHERE GRAND TRAVERSE BAND
POLICE DEPARPMEIX]T HAS ASSISTED LE_NAU CO. SHEILLFF'S OFFICE,
AND OR T._LANAU CO. sHERIFF'S OFFICE HAS ASSISTED THE GRAND
TIL_VEKSE BAND POLICE DEPARTMENT THROUGH MUTUAL AID.

Grand "lYavOrseBand Polioe Department assisting LCSO:

1. Domestic assault in progress, su.cpcote_'-medwith shotgun, in Northpon.
2. Twice, went to I._land to as_st LCSO with barricaded _mrmm.
3. They have taken building alarms in Sutton$ Bay, and Northport.
4. Nln'nemtls Hm_l_(}rand Traverse Band hss asslstcd LCSO, with holding down

traffic c_rashes,and doing traf_ control.
5. Assisfingwith domestic assaults in progress in and around the Suttons bey area.
6. Stopping OUIL_ driver's for LCSO, outsideoft.heir _ LCSO, Deputies not in

The arsa.

7. They have goneas far as Maple City to a_ist LCSO, with crimes in progress.

Leelenau Co. Sheriff's Department assisting Grand Traverse Police Depa_tu,ent

I. Barricaded subject with hostage baby.
2. Assisting with in progress homicide_ and then it's investigatiom
3. Assisting with aumero_ domestic usa_dts in progress_
4. A_sisting with out of control la_g©parties
5. Assisl_g wkh m'restlng wanted subjects.
6. Generally bacl_g them up numerous dines, and them backing LCSO, because of

Both department having low stafflevels.

Oursla_ _ ddl_1,_.dm maklaffour county a _a_'placefitwlffehfOlive_warJ,prayand raise our[amlll_!
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Deputation Agreement

"/'his Agreement is vntared into pursuant to _he authority of the lndlml Law Enforccnacnt
Reform Ac% 25 U. $.C 2801, #t sea _d Little "l'rav_se Bay Bands of Odawa Indians Resolution

06279902.wkich provide for eoop_ative agrecmmats to promot_ better law enforcement services,
authorizes the Tribal Chairman to emt=r into this Agreement on the Tribe's beh_df and which also
amhorizes the S¢cretm-y of*he Interior to enforce tribal laws [if any].

The intent of this Agr¢¢mezxt is to provid_ for the deputation of law tm.forcrxnent
officers employed by the various agencies which are parties to this Agm_alent so that each
_geney's officers will be authorized to provide law arifor_ruant serVieas arid to make laW_til
arrests i_ Indian counlry within the jurisdlclion of the l,ittle Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa
Tndians. It is the expre-_s desire and intent of all pro'ties to this Agl'eem.nt to allow law
enforcement officers to react im_ediazely to observed violations of _¢ law and other

emergency situations without regard to whether they occur on or oR'Indian lands.

All the parries to this Agreement r¢co"=nize that when law enforcement oflqcvrs a_n'nsta
criminal suspect, the offic_ra may act -know or th_ _uspc¢t or the v_at;m igall I_dlma or 'xh_he_'
the arrest or the suspected crime has occurred in Indian ¢otmtry, as defined by I8 U,$ .C. 1151,
and that therefole there _s great difficulty in d¢termilxing the larop,r jttrisdiction for the filing of

charges. It is further reeognized that the official jurisdictional determination will be made by a
prosecutor fi-om one of the various jurisdictions, not by cross-,-leputi'atd arresting of'Goers who
may deliver the arreste_s to the detention facilities of the various agencies which arc parties to
this Agreement.

The parties further expressly recognize the manifes'c intent of the Indian Law
Er_forcemcnt Reform Act to eliminate the uncertair_tias which previously resulted iza the
reluctance of varlous law ez_oreement agencies to provide services in Indian country for fear or

being subjected to tort and civil rights suits as a consequence of the good-faith errors of officers
mak_g arrests or quelling dtslm'b_ees in IndJml country. To eliminate such _oncsms, the

_uraau of laban Affairs (BIA), to the m_dmtttn extent possible under applicable law, eomrnltS
tha_Lt"a state,local,or tribaloRice,r holdinga BIA SpecialLaw EnforcementCommissmn

(,qLEC)makes a gooR-faitharrestofan Indianand deliversthearresteetoa detentionfacilityor
a prosecutor of the wrong jurisdiction through good-faith error, and is later sued in his/her
personal capacity in an action sounding either in tort or in a civil fightsviolation, predicated
upon the plaintiffs Indian descent, his/her arrest in Indian country, and hls/her dcflivery to the
wrong jurisdiction,, it will b_ the policy of th_ BIA _ pro_ids such an of'_car withthe same
protections thax would have been made available to a BIA law enforcement officer acting under
like circumstancss. Those protections shall include those provided by the Federal Tort Claims

Act, 28 U.S.C. 2401, 2671-2680, as amended, and by 43 CFR Part 22. 'l'ho pat'_ies to this
Agreement (BIA a_d Lktle Travm-Se Bay Broads ofOdawa/adlans) therefore agree es follows:

1. P m-pose
The purpose of this Agreement is to provide for efficient,' effective, and cooperative law
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enforcemca_t efforts in and around Indian country ia th= State of Michigan and its terms

should be intorpreted in that spirit. A_¢ordlngly, all pa._e,_ to thig Agreement shall
coop©rate with c-_ch other to provid= comprehensive anA thorough law enforcement

promotion, iDoluding hut not limited to effecting azTests, responding to calls for assistm_ce
from all citizens mid B.Iso flora other law enforcement ofiicm's, imrforming investlgahoas,

providing teohlaical mad other _sistance, d_spatehing_ and detention,

2. Commlssi_on,_
A. Each agency which is a party to this Agrcemant may, in its discretion, issue

special law enforcement corn.mlssions to law en.foreement officers of another
agency, upon _he application of such officers. Such commissions shall grant the
officers the same law enforcement authori W as that of officers of the

commissioning agency (unless specifically, limited by the terms of the
commission], as more specifically described in Section 3 of this Agre_rnant.
When an agency issues such a commission, it shall provide m_tice of that
commission, inc]udin_o the name of due officer receiving th¢ commission, to each

of the other agencies which i_ party tOthis A_eeme.nt.
B. A commission shall not be granted unless the applicant has complied with all th_

prerequisites for appointment as a police ofiqeer as set forth in the 25 CFR Part 12
and with the speCific requiremenL_ of the commissioning agency. Those
prere_.[si_s mv.:-_zinclude the following:
1. LrRited States citizenship.
2_ A high school diploma or equivalcj_t.
3_ No conviction for a felony, a misdemeanor which restricts the ability to oar_y

firem'ms, or other crime involving moral turpitude.
4. Documentation of seml-mmual weapons qua/ifieafions.
$. A fi.Ud_g that the applicanz is free of" any pla_y_i¢_l, _motlonal, or ment_

condition which might adversely affect his or her pertormance as a police

C. The commiSsionJ._g agency may impose any other requii_ments, including, but not
limlted to, an orientation course on BLA, tribal, or state criminal procedures.

D. If re_lUeStad by _he commissioning agency, tlm applicant's agency ._haU pmvlde a
Federo.l Bureau Investigathan criminal history baek_rotand cheek on the applicant.

E. Ifan age.coydeniesan officera commission,itshalldisclosethegroundsforsuch

denial in writin_ tn the agencywhich etnploys the applicant,
F. The BIA may, atany time,suspendor rovol_a_ offir._scommissionforreasons

solelywithinitsdiscretion.The BIA shallnotifytheoflieedsagencyinwritingof

the suspensionor revocationand the roasonstb=rein,Within mn (10)daysafter
_uch notification that a_ency gh.'dl eat-_e the commission card and m_y other
evidence of the eommisslon to be returned to the BIA.
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G. Ifdeeofficer'sagency possessesartyintbrmationon theoffic,_r,which provides
groundsforth_suspensionorrevocationofthecommission,itshallimmediately

Dotify the BIA.

.3. Scope. of Powers Granted
A. O_'fiecrst:arryln_SLEC commissions issuedby the Rumau of ladimaAf_hirs

pursuant to this Agrceanent arc given the power to cn/brc_:
1 . All Federal criminal Jaws applicable to Indian counu_,, including the Major

Crimes Act, 18 U.S.C. 1153, a_d the Code Of indian Tribal Offenses in 25

CFR partIIwhm-e applicable,and
2,LTBB Criminal Code (Waganakising Odawak _tatuc 1997014)

Officers care, lag commissiorts issued by the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa
Indians are given the power to enforce the W_sing Odawak Tribal Criminal Code.

copiesofwhich code willbe providedIoeszhofficerissuedsucha commission,

B. The partiestothisAgreement notethattheapplicabilityof Federaland triballaws
inIndiancountrymay depend on whetherthesuspectorthevictimisIndian,and

thatstatelaws have been heldgenerallyto be inapplicableto Indiansin Indian
country; and the parties agree that nothing in this Agreement makes mw law
applicable to a certain person or certain conduct wh_re it would not otherwise he

applicable. Accordingly, the purpose of this Agreement is to provide
commissioned officer_ the authority te enforce all applicable law in Indian
Country.

D- Nothinginrids Agreement altersorconveysanyjudicialjurisdiction,including
theautht_rity_oissuewarrantsForan-eatorsearchand seizure,ortoissueserviceof

process. Similarly, nothing in this Agreement is intended to impair, limit, or affect
tl_statusofany agencyorthesovereigntyofany government.

4. Disuositionand Cus_V
A_ Any personarrestedby an ol_eer commissionedpursuant to thisAgreement shallb_

takenimmediatelytoa responsibleofficialoftheapparentprosecutingjurisdiction.
In order to ascertain the proper pro,_mtming jurisdiction, tlle offic=r ,h,dl _k the
arrestee, where practicable, wbellae# he or sh_ is Indian or non.lndi_% and shall rely

on that representation. ' The official determination of proper jurisdiction, however,
will be made by a prosecutor, not a law enforcement officer commissioned under this
Ag,mcment.
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B. "]_m jailer or penal institution administrator to whom the custody of the artestce ia
mntrust+d shah cause the arresteo to appear within a reasonable amount of time, not

to e×eeed twenv/ofour (24) houzs, before a judge of the appropfia_ juHsdlctioa for
initial appe_a'arme and bond setting, unless tlm governing jurisdiction requires a
shorte_ period of_ime.

C. In the event ax_hadlan dCmLrme or prisoner under the jurisdiction of Little Traverse
Bay Bands of Odawa indiana requires medical treatment, the law ¢nforcemeat

ageaey with custody may, _o the ext,nt prudent and feasible transport the detainee
or prisoner to u_ n_-_st Indium l-lc_h_Se.rvi_ or-Little "l_raverse Bay Bands of
Odawa Indians Tribalhealth _am facility i_ order to avoid slgnifieant medical

=xpen_. In such evem, tribal or BLA law eafforemment officers sb.zll bc notified so
that necessary protective scrvit;es may bc provided wh_le the detaineeor prisoner is

admitted at such health facilily,

5. Supervision
It is uadcr_tood and agreed by the parties to this Agt_m_nt tha_ _he BIA, Its ag_alts, employees,
and insurers, ]ms no authority nor any right whatsoever to control Lrlm_y manner the day-to-day
discharge of thedudes of officers _vhom theyhave commissioned pm_-uartt to this Agreement.
However, it is understood _o be a basic purpose of this Agm_nent that oHScers commissioned
Iteretmder to provide law enforcement services in I_dlan country shall respond to calls for

a_i_mnee therein as they would in any o_he_.imbdiction in which they exercise authority.

6. Liabilities and _mn-mnifies

A. h is tmderstood and agreed that eanh age_ncy which is a party _o th_ A_cnt, its
agents, employe_ and insazrers do not, by Vh'_e of r_hisAgreement, assume

any responsibility or liability for the a_fio_ of offiea_'_ commissioned pursuant to
this Agreement which are performed, outsid_ thescope of their duties.

B, Notwithstanding subsection A, any of_e_r _wry_g a SLEC issued by the BIA will
be trca_e_l as a Federal employee under the Federal Tort ClaJ_rns Act and under 43
CFR part 22 in "eom_ccfion with any exercise of law enforcement t_aponsibility in
India_ t_ountty.

C. Nothing in _ Agreement shall be read as waiving or limiting any defenses to
claims of liability othervcb_ available to law enforcement offioera, _ueh as the
defense of q__6_d immtmlty.

D. Nothing in this Agrtmment small be constru_ az a waiver of any govon-maent's
sovere_.ga immtmity, not oflt_,vist exlx_ly waived by legislative act.
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7, Intem_ency Committcc

fhe parties to this Agreement each agree to appo|nt ttrcsponsibIe person w_th a profcssiorafl
background in law _ntbromnont to sit on an in_eragcncy commRtcc charged wifl_imple_a¢nmtiox_
of this Agreement and consideration of disputeS concerning its interpretation. Such committee
may, for exampW, distribute guide.lines or requirs periodic oricnza_on or training sessions for
officers commissioned pursuant to the Agreement. Tim commi_oc shall epexat¢ by oonsenSus
rather tl_a by a vote o£tho participating agencies, wi_h its objective to always provide effective
law enforcement and p_acc in the community.

8. Additional Parties

tt is understood by the parties to _ Agrcem_t flmt adfl/tioaal agencies with law ¢afotc,ement
responsibilities may choose to join as partiss hez_to, but that no amenc_mcnt will b¢ made to th_
terms of nbJs Agreement w_thout the agr¢cmen_ of all/h_ parties signatory to iL

Sigrmtures:

Di__ Commander/'_ C} / Date
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United States Department of the interiorBureau of Indian Affairs
Offic¢of' LawEnforcement Services - Diztrict 1

1 i5 Fomxh Avenue S.E_

Ablle'dce_ SoUth Dakota 5-/401
In _vet.¢gm,._ "to. 60 _-_26 -73a7

Law Enf0rcemcm
MC 302

Ilumau ot_Mka Al_'rs
.V_iM law lrldbr_mem Comn_issiou

You ha*_obccu ia-.ameIa Special t.aw FJd_rct:xn=l_t Con_mis_on. The Bureau of ImtL'ut Aflhirs (J3IA.) _$_tlasSi.,cdal Iaw
Faxthtx_mcut Commissiona (SL.EC) ro bhdta-"_, slam. local, retd.tribal ful141n_ tmrdllcd b,w enforut:lt_2at otiiecis who will
ser_ widmut compensation from riga F_d =r-#.lgo_mrr_m. Tlmse comanisslOns allow tim BIA to obgaln active g_istmtcc hi
dte e_tb_emcnt oI'applk-ab |,_f_Mcnd crizah_ _atoles. ;,vcb.uting F_|al'al htm_lgand _.¢lfilggregulad0m, in hglian count D',
msd_litmd in "IXfie 18 of the Umtecl Stmes Code, Section 1151. "lira SLEC ¢_pi_m llt_v.a yet._ ['tom flxe date o¢i_<_u.-mce

Tlx!a SLEC a0flml_z=s you to o ffc_ro_only fedm'M crimia'ml htw_ applieablc m Indian f2omflx)', namely Ilie Genera] 12rli_ac_
Act _l_t_l Country Crk_lcs A¢0, and the M_iorCMra_ .4,_h fimnd at Title 1IIol'flic _]tfttcd States Code, Secdotill i 15_
told 1153,rcSimcfiVely,

"l'hi_ comn_gsion does not empower you_

t) to areest people ouL_ide or Indi_ _:ountry_
_) tO t2[llbl%!atl'il_J or $ '[IIL_laW;
,3) t_on,el_lV,,l_rsol_lttdtmts,,dtl_h_,llmtcountr _. Se_,iceol'_tmelet._lI_a!_erse'anlmace0mplishcdmtly

in a¢¢ordamx _ridl "I'_M _--'_of dm Code _f F_]e._] regl_atlons, or/ribM coui't lx,xa.u_w'e*;
A) to circtm_ent .-my _db,'d¢xt.mdltion $tarntas bF relnovlng _z Indian ft'om Indian counto; for the ptalgg0_c ol!

.'mswefing to slate charges.

Et_brCclx'll_tit o[" tt'ibIll of lq(ll[¢t, lllW_ X%_I,_,L_ ;t _$111"_L_J_" h_d_n rescr._tdort e.an b¢_a_x_n_plisl_d otlly throl_gh sepm,nta
¢omn_;$_ions by the _t])propriatc t.r_al or _ate go_'_rnments,

A-sa L_LA.SI._cial law Etff_tx'.emem Cormni._ned On_¢er, it is kni_rtant thinyou understand flxt_bsu_ic souixe nt'your
aulhority to .act _a a federal law _tlbrt:_t o113c¢.r. You m,%vbe required to te_i _fyin court about ih_ authoriLy, of
olhcrwi_,_ .qrticu_ )OUt" ,'ILllhoF_t)'. _'_te BllI'_ita of Indian ABhirs. OlIicc of Law Faffo_m_nt ._t,'_, is a_horlzed by
l:Mbli¢ Law t 01-37.q, dlc ItM]m_ La_'E_zfo_ve_nent2?do*_lAch to istam apeeial eonm_issinm, Tide 9_ ordm United S_tt_
Code, Socd¢_Ii 2804 dcseriL-¢s d_ clrcumstane_ trader u.hieh the ¢p_-ial c_ltlr_sMtlg o2rrt]z kqR_. Ill gc:cx_ftial_c wlt]l
'l'Jt1¢ 0_, r2zfil_ 1 States Cc_dct_ _tetion _03, slme"tal lax,, _£'ore_uem comtnlsslotxcd o_t-m's lm_ the: powe.rs Co:

(1) c:_rry[k,carms;
(_ t_,*CCt,tL_or ._t_'ve_rt'ant_, summonses. ,'_roLher Ofdei"_ _li_th_ to a crlnva

¢onmaitted in hxdkttl count" mxd issued t.mdl.-_the Im;-s o[-
(A) tile United Suite+ _tchtdirg dlOSe Lg_lc¢| by a Cotll{ ofladian Offenses

t,,_d_emgut'telotk_ pt'_-rihe3 hi; the S¢ICI'elI_' OFthe ktlelior), or
(11) _ .[l_di_it tribe ifmatimriz_d by &he_-}ian tril_ i

(3) mv.kc a_ arr_t wid_ a _¢arr-.mtfor an ol_mc commitmd in l:tdian aom_7
ff-

CM d_¢ off¢Itse is commatad i_ ram p_¢.aezwt or :he [ollie_rl, or
(B) tk¢ off¢tum h a f¢lotx.v.'md tlm [ottlem'l has, tx_,_onahlc g'eomtt.l$ to laclleve that the person [o bc re'rested

Ires co_nCd, or is co_IIxin_ file l'elony;
(4,) niter anti pay a im_-a.._ _'or_egio_g _e inf,_rmmlola, or _rc_ _{d_xce,
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(6) wc_r a p_¢¢il_ed m_fonr_ _td bad_ ,_r _m_- m'_sc_Sb_.__r_donlL_ls;

(8) when I_qUestml, naai_l Bvifl'_or s_'ithoLltr_rnhLtcsemen0 ally F_;_le:x_, ulbsl,

rI_ btws or reg_arions dtc ,_enq-g:flbrccs os" admlt_ster_.

I_'_D I. _s,v_yOUr_1_r_lXt l_gt'/_'_fnre.em_nt _o_non f0 .'my rcaso_ you or your supexx,isor must ixm_ ediatcly rm_ifythe l_ilA
Disx'c/et CouulIanc|c;r _d _ho qozTa'nissiou _mxt x_ he _t_,x'_ed _o die Dhl.ri_ Co¢_n_d_,t', [ttany e,_, the co_mzL_-qon
is Lm"c_ilmtcd al_d is of I_o e.ff¢_Lupon the _Ssatiot_ oFemploylllcm _s_h _ur a_tlCy.

Wkh IT_y_{gnmm,e, I aelc_owleX]g¢: my _mde_:u._eHn]_ _1' the purpof, e, atlthof_ty, and _;zmm/io._ of a B/A Bl.X:cial Law

Nmr_ . C._d Numbm'

RJd_,'_'_ A.nxllm-n_g, Spe_ .A_i_; in Ch_g_

cc; Suimt_Asor of OtTle_r Reeeich_ S1.EC


